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Tiere have been two typical defeats fi
Donapartism; the BaronSt. Paul, whosesinistî
jiersonal ifinfluence over the Marshal was th
cause of all the woes of France, from the 1o
of Maly, 1877, to the following 13th of Decem
ber. when the reign off a moral order " finishe
in France as well as ail the charlatanism abo
peri1, property, family and religion. It is dea
forever: on lias chanted a Te Deum for le
imIortalt victories. In 1877, Baron St. Pa
received nearly 9,000 votes ; on la
Sunday 2,258. Further, as sorrow
never comne singly. lie bas not bee
re-elected chairman of an important railwa
coinpauy.

Perhaii4 the nost singular of all th
defeats iS that of Jules Amigues, in th
Pas de Calais, the Corsica of the North H
was the pet candidate of the Prince Imperia]
and the' pilot balloon of a nei departure fo
Bonapartism. He embodies the apostoli
doctrine of beinig all tbings to all mn; b
was the sincere friend of the-Communists ; b
dressed a niunber of refugee Frenclimen i
London. to represent at Napoleon III. funera
a deptitation of Parisian ourriers; lie was Re
pîuIlican. with Republicans who at lst knoe
tle woives in sheep's clothing ; Royalis
with the loyalists, and Clerical with the Cler

als; but pronmiseud the working classes tha
the imomnit was at hand when machiner
would be abolisbed, and would take effect oi
the return of Napoleon IV. He so mystifie(
a deputation of yoing factory girls that the:
strewed loiers on his passage; comparec
limî to Jesus Christ, the rainbow, and th
saun" This poetry, after the models of th
Jeiish Prophets, lad a base of 1878 prose ani
fact. He was deputy since October, 1877
nui to Sunday last, and the girls assured him
il his ' short passage we have learned to love
you." The Messiah's sojourn among us wa.
ailso short ; the 'rainbow'ý éxactly represent
the opinions of M. Amigues, and he resemble:
tlie sun in the setting and set stage.

Up to the present uthe Chamber of Deputie
lias invalidated 62 of the elected of Octobe
last, 9 of this total have been sent back ; 53
bave been superseded by Republicans i
this latter number 22 are Bonapartists and 31

onarchists. There are 12 elections yet to
lie ratified, consisting chiefly of the leaders in
the May conspiracy against the liberties o:
France. Slch is the photo of the home
situation-along with the order, happiness
aid contentient.

The Press Pavilion bas been inaugurated
itlh all bonors ; there was a gathering of the

c'ans to the extent of 300 representatives, and
zIfter an able addrcss front Deputy Spuller, the
edtitors retired tt the refreshment room to
sumoke and chat; but, as Mickey Fere-
marks, smoking is dry work-champagne.
beer aînd ices followed, accompanied with sere-
nades fron Spanish waidering minstrels.
Thle Commissioners built the pavilion for the
Press; the exhibitors have fitted it up luxu-

iously and artistically, and alse supplied the
materials for the lunch. Members, or foreign
associates of the Syndicate of the Paris Press,
can write their letters here, and post them up
to extra late hours without additional charge.
The only meal served is a deeune-r, by the now
faunus restaurateur Catelain, who charges
Press men only cost prices; the saine reduîc-
tion is accorded by the cigar merchants. Too
bad that ex-President Grant bas left us.

The International Dog Show effected sales
to the extent of 150,000 francs. The animals
were net well lodged; they were too nuch
tied up, and too exposed, like their passing
admairers, to the sun. All the exhibits in the
catalogue were not to be found-the Chinese
edible dogs, fer example. Perhaps they
availed themselves of the protection afforded
by the laws of France, and decamped before
being served up at the forthcoming supper
parties by the Chinese ambassador in hisl pa-
rvillion le blind dogs, toc, must have re-
ceived their sight, and fied. The toy dogs
were numerous-those destined to be smo-
thered in ribbons, carried in the pocket of a
Princesse robe, taken out like the children for
carriage exercise, and addressed by the valets
in the third person. The canine exhibits
were well fed ; theyI hlad hare flesh, biscuit
from their special baker, and milk fresh fronm
the cow.

The United States exhibit at Champ
de Mars demonstrates that the people
of the United States are essentially
practical. The exhibition contrasts singu-
arly with those off iny other countries,

which encuimber their galleries with collec-
tions of curious objects in nature and ait,
with relies of treasure more or less rare of
valuable objects, which simply excite the ad-
miration of visitors. The Canadians have
also in this respect achieved a greant success.
All that is to be seen in the American exhibi-
tion bas a clearly defined object ; «nothing is
founid there that does not promise a return.
There are exhibited machiner>' and raw mate-
riais wbich are extensively' used in tradé, or
whbichu are susceptible off becoming important
for importation. There is te be found all
tiat will strike the imagination off visitors
favorably', and b>' creating the desire te settle
la the midst cf a region whîich produces them
in sncb marvelàusabundance, maintain or in-
crease that formidable cutrent cf emigrantse
whiich carries away' reguîlarly each year, fromn
ald Europe, a portion off its youtb, and cf
its living.forces.

Sucb being tbe case, thiese mnagnificent bales
off cotton piled likce a tropby et .the hiend off
the American gallery', the splendid ebrubbery
covered with silken capsules, as if snowr flakes
wrero condesed thtaee;this ricb collection cf
tobacco from Xentucky ;the exhibition off
agricultural products, fruits anid vegetables
fromn ail parts of the Union, offer certainly'
great induîcemeants and encouragements toe
emigration, and trade.

Samples off salts and ores, cf marble, off coal,
off schist, cf petreleumn, photographe showing
the richnesa.cf thxe country ln mines, and evena

the picturesqueness and splendor of nature i
the moutains--nothing is w anting te allu
visitors and entice then towards a unexas
pled Eldorado. So muecl for colonizatio
They exhibit. on the other band, quantiti
of machines for cutting grass. and beautifu
collections of steel tooLs, such as shovel

or ferks, scythes and rakres, of renarkable ligh
er ness and durability'; these are always articlI
e of exportation. Except what avill promol

th colonization or commerce we have nothing.
- Oregon exhibits beautiful cereals, anon
d whichî should be nentioned the winter wu'hea

ut called mammouth White wheat, which is ver
d delicate and tender and furnishes a choice floti
ss the mammouth spring wicat, with grai
il larger and smaller; the golden anber, wintu
st vainety, grain larger on the average, ofa pa
vs celer. white and translucent ; the winti
nI touizelle yellow and large grained.
y Louis.

e CATHOLIC WORKMEN'S CLUBS IN
e0 FRANCE.
e Lo.don Rqister.
L,
ar We have received the official report fo
c 1877-78 of the (Cuire des Cercles Catholiqui
e d'Ouvrieru, or theFrench Association of Cathît
e lie Workinen's Clubs. The little volume is
an very interesting ione. Fournded ly the Couni
, de Mun six years ago, the Association li
. accomplished an amount of successful wsor
w that makes us wisl that it could be initate
t amongst our people in England. In the si
. years in which it lias been in operation it ha
.t succeeded in estiblishing and maintaining n
y less than 325 clubs. with an aggregate of be
n tween forty and fifty thousand xembers.A
df central council directs the work, assisted b
y committees for special branches of it. and fe
d the study of economic qusetions as they atffec
e the working classes. This central counci
e also publishes a review treatincg of such ques
d tiens as are of interest te the workmen. I
, keeps up a continual correspondence witli th

clubs, and furthier unites them by its niember
e making tours of inspection, and by holdinu
s congresses in provincial cilies. It bas, more
s over, begun the organization of a committe
s of employers who are willing te give thei

time and knoiledge to the development o
s practical measures for improving te condi
r tion oftheworking classes. As yet this organi

zation is only begun, but the council hopes ta
f se it assume a position of real importance

iand by bringing employers and workmen ta
labor together for a common end in which th

i interests of both are concerned, it is net un
f reasonably expected that a real step iill b

taken tovards putting an-end to the suicida
system of strikes, or, as it is the fashion t
call it, the struggle betuween capital and labor

But he clibsare only ameansto an end. Tha
Association does not exist t supply working
men with rooms wlhere they can rend, study
converse, or engage in games of skill, in orde

a to pass a pleasent evening. Again and again
the Report insists on the necessity of not ails-
taking the means for the end, the outwrard
form of the waork for its essence. This end is
twofold. First. to withdrawr hie working men
from theoir revolutionary clubs, and from the
influence of infidel and socialistic leaders, lay
givingtheaain theCatholic club all theadvan-
tages they can obtain formi the non-Catholic
associations, vitht he additional advantage ou
Catholic teaching; secondly, te revive amongst
mon whlo have the advantages of birth, fortune,
or education, the feeeing thatthey have a duty
te perfora te the working classes, te unite
thein with these classes by the tie of CJhristian
charity and brotherhood, andto organize them
in a body te assist the working men in found-
ing these Catholic clubs, and studying social
questions from the Catholic standpoint. Thus
substitîuting the idea of Catholic brotholîcod
for that of merephilantroplu, the Association
strives toegnite the upper and lower clases in
the diffusion of Catholic ideas, in order that it
may thus destroy the Revolution. It lias no
party character. It does net necessarily attach
itself te the ideaof either a monarchy, an em-
pire, or a republic. Its own idea is thiat, under
whatever form of government, the rule of
publie policy and of social right should be the
doctrines of the Catholic Churchi as defined
and interpreted by its Supreme bead. This,
then, is the mission of the Association of
Catholic Working Men's Clubs-a noble one,
an ambitious one-perhaps it will be said too
ambitious.

We do net, for our part, tiinlk that it aims
too high, nor do we regard the rork i lias
already accomplished as of smail importance.
It is truc that among the thirty millions of
France, 40,000 men is net a large number te
belong te the Association nor amongst the
thousands of communes, or, as w-e would say,
parishes, are 325 clubs more than an nucleus
for future work. But we believe that thie pro-
gress at the outset must.rnocessarily be slow.
'fel ider workingmen of the towns already in
the hands of the revolutionary organizations
naturally hold aloof from the new Association,
and it lias te recruit its raniks among the
country people and the younger men of the
towns. But the chief point is te work solidly,
no matter u-how slowly, and to lay a secure
foundation for mo great a superstructure. This,
we believe, is being donc. Throughout the
Report there is a spirit which augurs w'ell for
success. There is no attempt te put things
only in a. favorable lighlt-difficulties, and
eren failures,. are franikly set forth. J-our toe
nepair failures, lueu to mach difficulties, are
rentiers whioh ara distuussed ina practical busi-
ness-like wray. l Ite various olube, or cercles
no flxed ruile is followed as te the ferre which
eachi is lo taira. Erery' one is adapltd te thea
speeci wants cf flic district in whbichît is l
placed, and ini ferme tha>' ary from the
town club, wnitha ,its oratory' anti ils
rooms fer study>, amuismenet anti social
intequrse, douwn ho the lille avillagea
cercle meeting la sente cottage, or n la a
rom ah lte presbytery, and baving tbe parisb:
churchi for ils oratory', and lte Cure fer ils
honorary presidant. .The affect on the mae-
bars is said te Le very' good. They' feel a kcind
cf esprit de corps, the>' knowa tira> are-not
isolatedi, that the eblng tona large anti power-
fui.bcdy', anti they' tus gaie courage to se>'.
bold-lyth lta>' think ici defease cf reli'gion,
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in to put doavn bad language among thecir comi
re panions ; imu a word, boidly to purofess then
M- selves Catholics,, and to et publielv as suc
n. At the annual pilgrimage of their povirîe
es tItey meet thei muembers of other cerrle ani
il eaci one of the mass of men assembled. wit
s, baniers displayed, as a publit hoiiage to r
t- ligion, goes back to lis towa or village en
es couraged to preserve, anti to becoirne a pro
te pagandist of the work. As the cercle increase

the iie of the district become steati ancl
ag sober, and there are places wheue empiover
iat especially seek for workmen who beln t
ay the cercle, for they have conte to kenowv' tlet th i
ir is a guarantee for their fidelily; stealiiess an
n industr'. h'lie religious character of the
er Association is a guarantee for its enduranc
le No great Catholic work. oased i secular prin
er ciples, can last long or accomuplish inuichl. But

awhuen we sec a group of Catholic laym'ue
boldly announcing that heflu trust to Iraar
fcr their ehief ielp lain the Organizatioi the

N have begîunî, and declaring that that organi¿
ationi vill inail things imuake te tceaclhings o
tlie Holy Sue the guilde of ils cuoinuct. we fee
taIt sniccess is assured.

or Tiere is one greant deanger ruwhich alway
es menaces tei Association, that is the d(langer o
o- suppression byanii iuiscrupulousandtn-Catho
a lic gevernmient. The Revolutioiarv party i
it France, it mina well be inagined, looks witi
us anytbing but iavor upon Catholic association
k whose objuct is te aid, protect, and instruit
td thîe eworking classes, amongst whieli it always
x hiopes to recruiit the rank and file of its arnn*
uS of uulbelief. It will be easy to find somue pre
o> text for the interference if the Covernmuen
- wishel t interfere, and thougli the Associ
A ation is essentially unconnected withi th
M party politics, that will be no protection for i
r if the eintransigente Party gets the upper han
t in the Government, If this peril onlv i
l averted, ve confidently predict a great futuire

for theeurre des Cercres Catholiques d'Ourrier
n It m Lay be well to add, in case any of our

le readers wish to know more of lie cwork th
s Association does, that the offices of its Secre
g tariat are et 10 Rue du Bac, Paris. Perhap.
- now hit so many Irish and Englisi Catholie.
e are visiting or passing through Paris, soma
r inay taike the trouble to call at the Rue dut
f Bac. We feel sure sucih a visit will b an in
- teresting one to the visitor.and an encourage
- ment to the secretaies Of the corka, who ara
o desirous thiat it shouild be as widely knovn a
, possible.
o

e THE ORANGE SCORPION.
l-

L . (Fronm the Detroit lome Journa.>
o For four and cighlty years hias tute Orange
. scorpion annually stuîngn to madness lite po-
e litical and religicuis dissensions of lthe Irish

race.
Begotten by intolerance and born o

r fanaticisni, this feul reptile partakes off th
I most vicious qualities of its bastard origin

sand auts never ceased to displuy them.
I Neither social tics, fanily relationship, unor

ieighibouirly oiligattions, huave, since the clay
1 or rather lie nîight, of ils spuriotus birth

deadened its sting or restrained for a imoment
its cursed orgies of insult, blood and incen-
diarisi, on eacli annual retuir of the Twelftl
of July.

f In the face of history it is hard to under-
stand why itshoiuld have selected this day oi
which to do tlhe Devil's work. It is truc il
takes its colours from William of Orange, who
e» the 12th of July, 1688, crossed hfle river
Boyn, gained an important victory over his

father-i-iaw, James 1I. of England, and
doubly forged for le limbs of Ireland the
gallingciains of usurpation. Bat rith al his
faults-andi he hîad iany-William was no

1 fanatie. By the Treaty cf Limerick lue vould
secure te the Catholics of Irelaid religious
liberty', and to a certain extent tlcir civil
rights. It awas English bigots and an im-
ported spawnii of fanaticisn in Ireland that
compelled hîin to break his kingly and
soldierly word before te ink that pludged it
had time to dry, But ewas the hcro of bruite

F force;; hie cunning Albany that plueked the
crown fron the brows of Lear; the daring
robber of the House of Stuart ; le treacherous
murderer of Glencoe; the weakr puppet of
English bigotry ; the father of Protestant as-
condancy ; the assassin of Irish freedon, and
in ail, thle sweet patron of Orangeisi.

For more than at hundred years after the
Batle of the Boyne, Orangeismi had no organ-
ized forces. Clotbed in penal laws, ils parents,
Fanaticism and intolerance, riotcd in lte mur-
der and robbery of Irish Catholies. No pen
can describe the cruelities of that bloodstaiied
period. But then came the day of Voluînteers.
Througli the influence of Grattan, Flood, and
others, Catholics w'ere allowed the boon of
serving in the ranks of the liberators. . Inde-
pendence awas won. Ireland made her own
law's. But still lie fell spirit of bigotry
hovered over tue legislators, and for a dozen
years blindedthel to Catholic grievances. In
1794 Ca Relief Bill was brought forward, and
thxen came forth from the womb of fanaticism,
the filthy monster called Orangeism. . Coin-
bining fierce bigotry and stolid ignorance with
the truculent spirit of its parents, thie red glare
of its bloodshed and burnings lit up the skies
of Ulster fron the first moment of ils birth.
Its folloevrs delighted te b called uu Peep-o'-
Day Boys," suggestive Of the hour at vhich
they did thtein hiellish aworku. Night aftern
nightl the uunoffending Cathoclics off Aronah
wrere arouused b>' the flerce y'ells cf thecir blood.-
fthirsty' assailants. Wihole districts aa'ro lait)
la ashes. The rebellion cf 1798 awas precipi-
tcad, and the pitch cap, the triangle, thea
sword, lthe hlter and thea burning roof-tree,
told the powrer and inhîumanity cf the tu Peep-
c'-Day Boys," nowr called Orange Yomen.
After lte rebellion theair poeaue rwas a fixed
fact. They> were pettad b>' Govarnmeant, and
their excesses smiled et b>' law. Their prosa-
lytes extended fronts the hovels of Ulster toe
the steps cf the thronîe. A royal duke becameo
their Grand Master. Thxeir lodges filled thea
country'. Their. maagistraîcy nmurderedi justice
and applauded iniquity'. William off Oranige
wias invîok ed cs thain patron, and " Boynec
Wator"- and . No .Surrender'," thein balttle
ory'. - - - -

l'ElILS OF THi.: DRi:p.

avihN OF T': u:GANTu' e-Niuria-}: O' 2OoNE
ce or i-uts i.assEYuus.

Michael O'lUrie, agei uiiabuit sevet. arriv-
ei ed la town hismnorning from Quebt'C. Mn.
- O'Brien was, with tei otiers.in charge of two
- bundred and sixtv li of cattle uon board (lthe

s Megiitie,' boaind for i.v-eirpool, al left
s Montreal on Tusday, the 15th Jnly. Every-ci thing went well unîîtil the follow'ing Stuidyiv
Snigitor Noliy io-niig. it between onietînd
s two o clock, when the " Meganticu- strik the
d rocks oi Autiecosti, lat abolut two miles froid the shore. P'reviousl eweathuer was foggy

e and storniy, and uwheu the vessel ot n the
rocks the it was suich that the loek-iutî- couId no1t see his ottn baud i front of biîuî.

t

r -riE SitacS wAs TEURtiL
r
a and the noise was sonething friglitfir-. The

ladies sirie-kei.(lite attie roatredl pîitfu'lly, li'th
,f stora iowltl aibove. and the waves. rWhuiteamil
l augry'. swelut over the vessel front stemi to

stern, frt port tu starboird. Thle sailors
s lew t the riggig ari cuit downi the borts.
f and in a short tii the laditîies ai somte

f of the cabin passengers got into thein.
n After laniding them, the bots reittrneul
hand took anlother louud. All the passeigers

arwere asore by the u nuing dawn. I as iin
t the last bot that left. The chierlf ifluiity

in getting uaway froU lite wreck was the
Sniiuber of cattle s;wimmilîîinîg an I pluigin ug

- roiîîd the vessel. which intiei roseil their dense
,t odies bîetwueen fuithe boats. ii rsocks and the
- shipîs. Seventeen of the Cattle swamx ashore,
e aldistence of ten miles, whicih showis what
it they couî1l <le if the iadi pratctice a little.
dWe lay four days ad fouir nigluts ou the

barreni
SEACH or ANTICOsTI.

The ladies and children were placed in a tat
brouîght on ashore for the purpose, ani we

- ad plenty of provisions. e sraw two bears
s owling around wild, and I indersttnd the
5place is full cf lbem. Titae ras coepais-

s senger-a lame man-who liad te ho erot
e down te the boats. The sailors carried him
- fifteen miles te a lighthouse. There are threo
- houses on Anticosti including the lighithouse.

The pilot's wife keeping the establishment is
e rallier a
s IiEnAgaResL irox.

She was formerl y married to a fislierman, who,
notvithstanding the care she took of im,
died of scurvy. She stopped e iwhole year
alone ontthis sorrowful ieaven forsaken shore,
and maintained hierself by iher own exertions.
She then married the pilot. Owing to this

- Robinson Crausoe-like existence she lias sinice
been dubbed

f " QUES OF cAN^DA.'

e She was very kinud te the pussenger., and
especial' to ie, the oldest itan on board.
We suffered atacuh going through the vater-
a distance of fifteen miles along the beach
front the place where awe wre ilnded froin
ithe wreckto the lighthouse. After four days
a schooner took aus te Gaspe, whtere we were
mlade comifortable. I cuuelere this mcorning

i in the Napolieo.ý
In conclusion, the old nman said he was
epromised a pound sterling and lis passaige

across fer taking charge of the cattle, and now
he has lest his clothes, his passage anI luis
pound, unless the owners reimbuirse hini.

CIRCULATION.

THE NE voRK PAPERS AGITATINu THR QLE4TION.

In the interest of advertisers, thea New ork
press ara chpresent agitatingr namethod by
wrhich the truth of the circulation of newspa-1
pers can te accurately arrivei at. The Tri-1
bune irutiated the movement, and, according1
o the subjoined, the Herald is not averse:- 1

The T ribune closes an article in wlich it 1
presents certain Post Office statisties of the
comparative wreigit of mail natter sent by
some of the city journals with the following1
suggestion : As le circulation, thera are no ic-1
cessible data for comparison that can Le abso-
Iltely accepteld save thse official statementst
of what passes through the mails. We eshoul1i
be heartily glad tc see coae system of reports1
on other circulation which sitould have the
saine guarantees of absoluate accuracy, and we a
shold cordially unite with our contempora-o
ries in an appeal to tlue Legislatutre for a law i
reujiring, in the interest of advertisers, sworn
reports, te be verified by official inspection of r
press rooms, books and bills for paper. I

This suggestion is in the nature of an invi- d
tation, and deserves a respectful reply. The f
Ilerald can speak only for 'itself, and wouuld t
be glad if ail the leading city journials would a
aIso express their views. We approve of the t
thing suggested by the Triane, but object to i
the method as impracticable. It is certain h
that the Legislature will net pass a law re- T
quiring newspapers te publish sworn state- e
ments of their circulation, and nothing could oi
Le more idle than such an appeal by the d
Newt York press. And why, indee, should h
we' ask the Legislature toe compel us te do 1t
what are are at perfect liberty te do our- il
selves? IWe accept the invitation off lite j
TriLne te unite with it in the publica- n
lin off a cwrn reports, te le verifti b>' h
inspection cf press-rooms, books aad bille b
for paper." Suxch journals as approra cf (ha H
ida need net troubla thxe Legislatura or await c
for its assemnbhnag. Each, acting for itself, n
can publish a swrorn statement nowr and euh- c
mit it for roritication b>' the same kind cf ex- tl
amneatien off books, &c-, which the Tribune p
rceommends. A competent anti impartial h
committee te ba selectedi b>' mutuel agrea- .ai
ment wrould Le perfecly' trustworthy. Act- ai
ing upc» ourContemporay's suggestion tira I
Herald wil!, awithmx n few days, print a state- a
mient cf its circulation, verifled b>' oath before si
a notary' public, anti firmish evry faility fer tl
ils verification in the manner wie have ind-- A
ceteti. The ?ribuane, aften htaviag made lthe aj
suggestion, wi net deccline te follouw the' ex- B
ample ati join ne in inviting ail car city con- ha
temporarias te accode te the plan. s

THE SUFFERINGS OF TEACHElIS.
The whole objeCt Ot ma'lnyiecple apptars

to tie, iii plain xtiatter-of-fitet terins, to procure
as umuch as possile for the suallest uuîîunt
of iioney; and the comîpetition thuts. rete d
te-essurily responis witlt its cheap clothin,

elaeep food, and ehiuapjî instiuction. Cli,'utîu
sciools. chcarp tuition chîeap teachireran hei
had, and, therefore, those whi rtfs at tirst
to folloaw in the trail n1uust eentuJl iel,
or star-e. There is but thlte alternative,

wieso malnfrom im iiidity, necessity'
poverty, are prevented frot taik.inig the
stIld on utigît tanl lproper reiunerio.n.
systen uvorks in secret ; but gruihially, start-
linig revlationiiuist come out contcruinitig the
iiiserable return which is made to techers
of youtlh lre in Lower Cantal1. for time,
labor, intellect, and often the vaste of the
iuetitniabllcgifc Officalt. Stiige,.futt uWlile
ive all profess so strong a love fer luamuinîg,

tand toadmire the iccoi 111lihnients.of un,
to deliglht in poier of mind dtvelui, lit
feelings trainedi di huamoized, in uunne
softenled and refined,-strage, we say, ftlat
w slould le so tanlinlrhess tio u those withoiut
wluse aid none of tlise resulIts wouldl have-
bera attaired. We etcord lu teiiher no
reuugnuized positio lin soc t' ue-nuelt the
gifts ofl er intellect, the fatsuintition of lier
acquireents,-uwe lovethir reflection lithe

iids of our clhildreii, but for hr a-e luae
not a word of velcome or gratitude.

W think thit inI pluaCinug i'i lier lnIds the
sui tagreed upon for inmpartinig lier know'edge
ive have done all ; iad becuse Slie ias anu
existece to slipport, and tlit she raiot suli-
liort it without muieans, we concive oifurAlves
privileged to shrinkr froin er, wound lier feel-
irgS, and infliet pangs uputo. lier, the deelr,
because wholly undeserved ; heanuise she lias
no faîtlier nor brother or husband, tunder the
protection of whoin she tueay apear before
the world. And tiese insultt are often ai.
ninîistered by the hancds of wonien, alo, to-
wards others placed by a similar breath of ac-
cident lIn the saui' position 1' themaelves,
witho ut a care for the mourrw, a ant
for tay, no sorroe Parc ediùalotunted
vani y atnme, trouebls usatfb>' thir own
disconteat, can Le as geitle, as affecllonate, as
sbeet as lbuere possibe fr a humait Lolng te
he; Luttese same langli, smilikgfaces can

uiît to stono when their pride telle them that
tliey are atiddressing a teacher, one wh, al-
though inimeasurably superior, perhaps, in
inind and intellect te themselves, 1s yet coni-
pelled to offer their priceless possessions, as
it were, for sale, to ward off painful mîtatetil
msuflerings and the wormt mortifications. Even
were :all teachers whltat some are, doubtless,
persons vho rise upl) from any station, antd
hastily acquirinug a smîattering of a few
languages, an icnperfect aquaintance awith
a fw superficiual accomnplislhmeŽnts, cffect
to conduct the ainds of youîthi, we 81shoubl
have ino riglut to treet tliem with contempt.
Bult teachers arc very freqiueintly educatel and
reitined avoluein, brought1 up inehouses of ele-
gance, and often afluence, who, by reverses,
sudilen, severe and unexpected, are placei lin
a position vhiere it becoies luinciuitent upon
thentho seek a liveuiliood fer themselves.
Nothing offlrs itself but the tasi of teaching ;
and to titis tianîkless, ill-paiti efioo. they de-
vote themiselves, and no one asks them why
ltey came or whathns prompted thein te uni-
dertake their tryimg duty. Few, perhaps,
wlen they sei thueir children to one of these
young ladies, care to penetrate into
the cause-the sorrow or hec deathb-
that ias compelleid lier to -go forth
into the waorld alone and unprotected-
Stili more, unfriended-.o. enccouittr the re-
buffs, scorn, and most unpardonable neglect
of sock4yy. Day by day she lic tb continue
lier life of drudgery, tu expend lir energieé,
te araste er liffe, and take asIertoytl from
Goveriiieut a miserable pittance"which is
barely sufficient te keep body and seul toge;.
ther, and from society cold looks, neglectyand
too ofteni conteip Let those to whoaemlnds
the reflection hias uever suggested itself,-
Wiat will become of m if my fater, or my
last protector, die-let then thilnk of thé
isolation of ftat y'oung heart tbtahu turned.
from the deatli-bed et an only frieRdjiand feelé
thaIt ee is alone eamongst strangorg,;;let hlieta
imaginehier in the presenceofdeathitself,kok-
ing far over the crowdei world, acenning tb-
countenance of a busy throng liun.earch of
one familiar or smiling face. The isnot.
one savue the saune cold counten pff the
friend whose spirit hars wringecdUiti light.
Who shall dare to say that lier songiw. I& not
a sacred thing-that her sOlitudo..sta n .t-a
position te be respected,-thattie'odbhra
determination whichier mind h sIlentlyP
ornied is net an ennobling one, w, hought '
o wrin respect and consideration ,frçm. the. t
world. Such instances occur too.ftpquently i
o be listened to patiently by the ch, and .
wealthy. When they engage a teacherit is
ler capabilitiesnot ber history they, require AV
There is no time, in this practical age, for a
rphan to think of sorrow. The necesiaie C
f the hour press close iupont br.; A t
ay of mental conflict, of battling lith in-
idde mîemorles, is aIl that is permitte. In tl
bat brief time she maust disrobe he.heart.of 'I
ts timidity, i.ts thoughtlosness, its youthfuful m
aoys, and a thousand half-fledged hopos tit d
ow take wring anid return only' te slngtpbr P
eart on sente moment whtea sorrow r4efe
rings memracies thickly crowudlng upon. 
[enceforth she muet assumea calmaue> and c
hecerfulnees site doces not feel, rae4v. cpld, s.
ess uati cLocks from the.igcno . Jexqo. a
very' rebelious murmur,,keep b.clIer :W
houghte closely' viled b>' tire: ciit i pfut
lacid, counatenance, cvertask tha. -powprs cf M
er mmd andi Loti>, neglect, h.er.iealth anda y
ccept eoasional episodes5 lot~ wat .ocf A
mploymen,1 whlen the .o Icv-repnumera- un
on sIte huas receivedl having prevented ta

store bain; set. asido, she 1 qnçiuree ur
ufferings: whîih itwould pmakre aventhose -
hat. huave causedi thoem ,tremlletforbeholdi; ha
ndi toc often shte does noce re nionie an thi
ged mother, a siser bas. su~ epported.- ec
ut aie neaed net pursued rlèp be (titer CI
oie ; lot cur readae imtaginte It fer ltem- nu
lj4 e Md4W ied cf aa-erring la

TERMS:$1.L0OpcrlItnouvaîtce.

that the losition we have juit iketchied i
thlat of every teache r. But t is of thousands.
Causes inîfiniitelV varietd coipel a riîunierous
riass of Our popitwn toi devote thîernselves
te teaiehing, aai they' 11ll varios positionî;
lit at tr e best tiey are lever those of case
anti comiifort.

A Fiîeosu or Ts cîuus, A X. ,

lMPORTA NT ECCLESIA STICA L CON-
FERENCE

From eBa/linore Suan
Arcibisteljî opibbons lias just returined fron

v î,sivis to Cape May and Saratoga greatly
iiiiproved in lheialhli Whiile away he. took
part ini Lin ecclesilstical conference held Ln
New York, Cardinal Me Closkey presiding,
for the purp ose of electing a pîresident for the
Amlerfelin LOllege in Broe r dplace of Bishop
Clhatard, lately elevateiduto the sec of Vincen-
nes, Ilnd. 'lte election resiultedl in the choica
of 1Rev, Loiis E. lostelot, of New York,the
viue rector of the college. Thei ew president
of tle Arnericani College k but thirty two years
of aîge. le wVn. to Roie from ithediccese
of New YOrk, iand was educuated at the
Anmericau Colle, where l hulias ever since
remîaiined. 'flh îîosition i one of consider-
able imîiportutn lu lithe relations existing be-
tween the 'lurhiti l Aierica and the authUr-
ities iI Ruine, ndl ua largo uianubur' of the
Amiania clergy have bieei eduîcated at the
inistit-ntionl. '-1 .

Tle Arclbishop lias beeit infornîed by cabla-
thit at dupîlicitet of tle 1î111s4cf aîppoiutmnent
of Rer. John T. KIane, of Wahiaîgton, as
Bishop et ltichmond, was registeîd anid.
ntilad froin tone oi the 18th Juily, and,
accordingly, will searcely reah-lt RIaltimore
before next week. The engmaibullswhich
W're also fcirwuarded hiyniait anl registerei,
failul, ,ilie ruiaemembered, to icli their
destination. Suda, Aîîgust25th, theseventl
Suinday after Pentecost, has becnappoJated
luy the A rehbishop aus the day for censecration
ef Bishop elect Keanîe, providing the l.g..
rive liitscaseîî. The coremaleîe<itut t4e
place lit St. Petes Oatherda Ricl dd. a
will be of a very imposing chlaracter.r

A rchblishop Gibbons, the hiead of the Met o'
litan Sue of Anerica, and se lately hifis
Bishop of Richmond, will perfoim .îIlio' cè
mon and act of consecration Tl'e ishô s
of the Province of Baltimore are oxp cted tu
attend, comnprisinug Riglit Rev.IP.L.yncE, i
off Charleston, S. C.; Rtiglît ]Be-. \IU
Gross, of Savannah, Ga. ; RiglitR
Moore, of St. Augustine, Fia.; Rightvy
J. King, of Wheling, W. Va. ; Rigbt. RE-
'lila in A. Becker, of WiningtonD., , adi
Vary ieuv. F. Janîssenîs, adnlnlstrto( cf tha
diecese.of liniond and also offtlte 'tièailûte
aposto cof North Caroliina. Prelatèb frot
otlier diceses are aise expect&d anil, i ad-
ditiuni, ut large array of clergy o Vi.rgiùia and
adjoming docess wir b present.? Dalti-
mlore, Maryland, liai, Wdu]uington, te Pesent
home of Bishopi Keane, wili be represh edby
numerous laity as well as clergy.

he London Spectator says Sir Garnet
Wolsely lhas leen appointed GoveMoior of Cy
prius, ou at s r' ortof£5.000 a ycar, .andthe
.sand, Sir t ritrote statd.lb-TEà
day, wil1 have e garris n of 1 0,fo men
cf tbem natives of Ilae. As fuèth 9op80u4Jg
lue in British itot Indian emp1y,a
have ne Men to spare, tlis meadiAnL ion
of 10,000 men to the army, alda£,0,u00
year tothe military estimates..Immnsesumi,"
moreover, vill have to be expendodo tu 1a
harbours, which wer coaly intendadir ey : u
on the roads, and on the org sa i e
civil service. Thle island, when itsp>Ôo c±üz
recovers itself,will pay all expe lui flr
about ten years it van scarcel
£2,000,000 n year, cotttl.ng
barracks, totheexpenseofthie à
expenditure js entirely indepeu
greater outlay whichi an honcst.a
deem - our guarantee, and at 'ho ,amg*j
time! ensure good goernmntL,
Turkey, -Willinvolve. -Th m r
will pay, doubtless, by-and-byT'14 a5
break faith elither with the Tur ni 1it,
own conscience, we shall bariji .qsl» or
some yearsto come .waith leus 'titan . i
Income-tax. The Sultan bas no ne
any revenue our good managent pr PkM riaLu
duce upon a good army or a goglee ,
.ill spend it all more pleasant u
stflmople and himself,
trepgt-b of it,

At the Mmagh Aisies e
Dowse, before tencing a sone' asked
whether the new rules, whc'q
pTsoner to lie on. a plank ifirt
were in forceinaArmagh jail, a hg 41t
he prisoner should slaep i , for t: Sdwd
onth. Botb questi'rinshavin* g, n4!rQr.ed ba ,li4
. the afirmative, Baron DÔ 'îd tht> eout ad

odgea .were not more .autoni4 l i,
f feugs lae other me J04 lt< ; ml lin

v the'm a much shorter s at.q god
onidéret the new rule nothing iré noi les
han tortuere.
A FoRMER SUai CANAL.--Tleidea f a

hrougli he isthmus was conidg epas ret av 1
icable, and the excavation - .adw :
äénced upw-ards off twoa thousan nim& as v1 !

rear~eâs tige; and in the reig~4 len4yss T.Amo4i
ajldelphus, King of Egyp * a5 soa-'gU

nseventy-three years boera Lth era$0l e :numj
uioof the two secs w;as pa 'hs .c (dO'"

anali passed ver>' nearly alcng traalauaâoJ tofu
sWita modern successor, entering - B&htsa m--
ear the site of tha praseet town cf Suez andti
an cf sufficient'deptb andi braqhqJwf cilS s 3 T7
he:passage of galleys cf a consxiuJei ¿~a \Mash:t
loreevar, it is an historic'al fao d tn p ai e a ,eha
ear 3r B. C., Cleopatra, after yog wau .cot
.otiumi, seeing thiàt the forces cf' .r t edt *¢ bam
nable to resist those cf leme, godiotoi #Ai-
keelier fleet through it into the Be Sies, I*#WeM'O
ith the viewv cf escaping jute adE ta e s.=4
-aprcject:which failed in cdense n tth~R bSP
ostility cf the.Arabs inflabitin wrt*UsRas *
ue ontry the- canal jàiedtht ' heO mi
hannel existöd fori severi cenft'irîaa aftee
.eopatra's time,but becanmégrai&iullyblck'êd
i and obliterated by' tha ten'uncen,üuèâbé..
nd. s


